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Proclamation.
Wt RALAKALA. by ibe Grace or God, ol

tbe Hawaiian Island?. King.

DO PROCLAIM :

Timl i. i. n e .a.- -- - . .o wi HnHuir, ill pursuance ni lur hrief .0
proviMons of Ota Constitution, that the Mem
bers ol tbe Legislative Aasemhly ol Opr King
dom do assemble at tbe Legislative Hall, at Ors
Capital of Honolulu, for tbe dispatch of Public
Business, at 12 o'clock M. on Thcrkday. the
WIIIWI Pat or April, A. P. Kigbleen Hun-

dred and Seventy-four- .

Given under Or Royal Sign Manual at
OrR Paiace in tbe City of Hono

- Ska i I

Signed

lulu, this Twenty-fourt- h day of
March. Kigliteen Hundred and
Seventy-fou- r, and the First Year
of Oca Beiga.

KALAKAUA R.
By th Kino.

't'be Minister of the Interior.
Signed II. A. Widemann

a Cot KT. OaFf. as i By Ttrtur of tne author- -

Itr In Df vested by tne Hlatutr and Constitution of tbe
Hawaiian Kltifrdon,. 1 do hereby Order that tbe Kffrular
Stay Terra of tbe Tblrd Judicial CBTutl Coon, bcld at Hilo.
I aland of Hawaii, be and Uir aame BasSBar postponed
and apournrc to and until Wednesday, the TIUi twenty-fonrt-

day of June A D. IST4.

Wltneaa my band and the Saal of tbe Sqimnr Conn, a:
fx-- a ' Honolulu this liu. day of April. A II. 1ST.

iu4.' uu B. ,1 li s
Attest Chief Justice of the isupreme noun.

A aLTIX B. Skal. Clerk of tbe Supreme Court. U XI

trrrw a view to afford every far! lily to parUes desirous
of profllably and seenrely Inrestltic small soma of moDfv
Bonds of Baa Hawaiian liovernmetit or Ihe several values
of Moo. D2Mi. ssoo. ami ai.ooo. b.rui(; Interest attbe rate of v per cent, per annum, pavahlr aemlniiaallt
will be issued at par to all persons applytnr Tor tbem at
tbe Trvaaury . for terms of not leas than 6. nor more than
S" ves. P. JiAWoltt.i . Minister of Finance.

Jieparunem of Flrauict-- April 1ST 4. 4S4 3m

It baa pleased Hla M.-jxt- tbv Klxe to appoint A'.
le Moehonua. tag ('hambortaln of Ills HouseboKl.

April IT. ist.

lnblir Vhool oiie .

row and after tbe lat or April IST4. It will be retarded
lT the Board of Eddeatron as a part of tbe doty of every
Teacher In chance of a department of a Government
Scbooi In Honolulu. In which tbe Eaarliab lanruarc -t

turrit, to lamie bills for. and to coUeet promptly all tumor,
fees that ahall become doe at the end of every term, from
amch of tbe pupils attending Ihetr rospeorjvi Uopartmruta.
and account for the same without deJav to tbe Secretarv
of tbe Hoard at bis oflk-c- .

No exceptions from tbe payment of tuition fees will be
allowed, unless In eases especially exempted by tbe Secre-
tary, conformably with the Board's authorization relating
thereto

All poplls whoae Tuition fees shall have fallen In arrears
for s whole school term, will be denied tbe prtvuefre of
farther attendance until such armara shall have been paid
up. for aauafartory reasons It ahall be otherwise
ordered by the Board of Education or unless eaperntljT
exempted as above pmrKlea.

Tbt chance for tuition a: the Port Street School will be
flfr rents for every wee of Schooling:, and at the Roval
and Pobukama Schools, five dollars a year, or f per
quarter. By order of Ihe Board of Education.
Honolulu April ISth, 18T4. XV. Jar. swith, secretary.

4S3--

rwrTKXVT or poxxtns An .:ar. He it known to all
whom It may concern, that Jane H. Wodeboaae. Esquire.
Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and Consul General,
haviru; thL-- day requested the recofrnitioo of Mr. Georite
Macfarliuie as Artirar British Vice Consul duiiaE tin

or Mr. Vlee lonsul Ttavles. he the Mid Oeorxre
rs hereby actinowledc-e- by order of ihe Kmc aa

A cunt HrlUab Vice Consul, and all his onVial acts hs such,
are ordered to receive foil faith and credit by the authori-
ties of Hla Majesty's Government.

Given under ni band and tbe seal of tbe Foresru Office
ft-- A.; this Both day of March. A. U. 1874.

xr. l. Grxtex. Mlnlsier for Porearn Aflhlrs.

Txrrs ta to certify that at an eleruon by the parents and
rnardlans of the children attendlnr the Common rnsrrtct
Schools of Honolulu, beld on Monday, tbe aotb treat.. Rev.
Hermann Koekmann was unanimous Thied
Member of IV IhetrtG ScJuni Booed of Honolulu, for 1ST4.

V . Jas. smith School Art i:i of Honolulu Instrict.
Honolulu. March SI. 1ST4. 41
aUceaiBes txpirins in April, 1174.

atexwil.
OAXtr 1 C F xrolf. xTalaloa. Kawaj.oa.

1 A lima. Kukal Kara.
1 Jas I nowseti do. Esplanade. Honolulu.
1 M Mclnerny. Fori street. do
1 II F Enters A Co. Fort street. do
3 Ah Team. Nuuaou Street. do
a W m Hall. Beretanta street. do

G Mcltoufaxl. Fort street. do
f Kott at Co. Kaahumanu Street, dos rtllllmrbam 4t (x. Klnn street, dos Tboauaa A L Kinc; street. do

IT ... Km sinuanu Street. do
14 Ah Sen A Ah tioee. Nuuanu Street, do
15 M tori-so- n Fort street. do
IT H Veins, smith Lame, do
IT H llackjeid A Oo. Wholesale.. do
19 Ab See. Fish Market. do
26 Mobsman d Baat Kins and Nuuann s:. do
T lianunn Keyea. Nnuanu Street. do
f QuonC fln. Clakobeo, do

Jo J Wells. X allev Rod. do
Mr At a W Need ham. Walhe. Wailturu.

IS Ab Man Wallukn.
SO Peter Gennett Makawao.
ss Ab chonr. Uaaasaa
rs Oaoa Walhee

EaVauA John Grace. Lampaboeboe. HDo.
IS Atona. HUo.
IT C Sotley. Walmea.
is G Finkbam. HUo.

K.ru..lS F Btmt. Kokotv
21 AJirln t Al. NawllhrllL
Zl Chiittui d Bm. Hmnapepe.

rirr Arm
1 Occ Koblnsor. Km. Oktac.

Paahavo. No J. Honolaln.
T Tmo. No 99. do

SI Andrtnr Cmmtwrli. No 40, 41, Boootata.

Wniianu HodoIuIu.

11 lUbw. Man cm. Kona, OeUiq.

1! E r Adams. Qneen street. Honolulu.
Vlrtnatlag.

Ab Tal. JConsnn street. Honolaln.
t an. l lakobeo. do

atari ... k Oec r Brlva. Labatna.

HawaiiTS TV h Heed. HUo.
aa Kamanele HUo.
at Akau Bros. Hilo.

The ( enris.

FittiBfs
s.iriates Harris Jror

April 21st Matuere el cle vs. J.C. Pavis, schoon-
er Sncth Saat" Apps! from decision in Admiralty
by Jastioe Hsrtweii, October MIX Case argued
and submitted to the Court. Pre too and R. II.
Stanley for libdlaais. W. C. June for

deni

and
the Court. L. McCuIIt for defendant.

respon-

April In re proof of the Will of Hit Majesty
Lunalilo, deceased Appeal argued briefs filed

submitted to the Coart. K H. for
: L. MeCnl'.T for the Mr McCbIIt

withdiTW his exoeptions tc tbe verdict of th. jarv.

Exceptions and annmiUad to the Cotut by
cottasel filed their briefs.

April rrth Dow-se- C. Baskep J.
0. AdmuaaMaaAara of the Estate or Kame
hameba V Sat for srjrurcen; tomorrow.
Clrcsut taaurt. aj d JaaUcXal Maal.

."an. JtsinaJnla, of Hononliwai. Molok&i
Patitaan for arm of and the aaabewa
of the deoaaaari , rix ! slawshaobi and Keaknabanai

representativei rtacraed to be the leayal :

Estate John of Baa Petitioa the AdBinia-trato- r
tor liaasse to all estate. Heard peti-

tion (ranted.
Feb. Kamokniki. k.. r." Hamakusi

for approral of

.

.

Kamohomobo. k I. in. r..
spproe. o: account, aiacnarje. etc. Accounts

approved and apporotad Geardasa of the
hair a bond $10 k..

iiseci

en u. akp catrtnitai.
Hols , aoaaaauail Annual

Waileka. of Conn
-- nh.nhanhaao vs. O. Paaaao. Adaain- -

of th. of k.. of Hamakua- -

3T
Cisal OsaW. ..dirssani favor of roaaerad
on April Uh fur t0. mat oosU.

HAWAIIAXGAZETTE
AX INPKPENPEXT JOIRXAL,

PEVOTEP TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

muam in editep bt
HENRY M. WHITNEY".

been chosen as your King. 1 have accepted
WSDJfBSDAY, APRIL responsible position witb a trust in the help

The report of Majesties' Progress of Gd ni 'he- sopport o( people to

nmnnA ikio L" ,n.lnn, k - I tm.

l : r1,fu,..,u,,,,r,.as to in one paper, will be read

with both here and abroad. The King's
addresses, of which only a synapsis is given, show
an wish to do something to benefit
people, and to some way to turn cur- -

' which has eo lone been running against ns.
' But bow can this be is the great ques-- '

lion which requires solution. He has seen, and
we all that where people are industri-
ous and labor bard, there they are prolific and
prosper. But how can they be made indus-

trious, where the tendency is to idleness?
The answer will be found in tbe introduction of
capital and new settlers, and in whatever meas
ures will tend to encourage an improvement in

the condition of laboring classes. Immigrants,
from whatever quarter tbey come, will prove a
blessing to and to all its industrial
enterprises. To this end. let all who possess in-

fluence or means, assist the government in devel-

oping 8jme plan which shall promise relief and
prosperity.

The Lioisi.ATfRE will be opened at
12 o'clock dood, in the new Parliament House,
by the King in person. The occasion will

more than interest, it being the
first time His Mujesty has opened the Legis-

lative Assembly, and first lime that
new building has been used for this purpose.
The edifice is a large structure, and a fine one

too grand foi a people like
Hawaiian. But there it is. and its first use will
be to serve lor the session of the Legislature of
1874. As saon as the necessarv appropriations
can be had for furniture, it will be occupied

various departments of the Government,
nearly all of which can be accommodated under
its roof. In a number we to give a

account of it, and of arrangements of the
various offices, as as they are definitely lo-

cated. Tbe following is a list of Nobles and
Representatives composing the present Legisla-

ture :

KOSLES.
Highness C. Kanaina.

Hit Ex. P. Kanoa. Hon. VT. T.
J. A1.

r. Nahaolelua,
VT. L.

" H. A. Vvjdemann,
A. S. Hartwell,

Hon. R. Bishop,
II. A. kabanu.

Hon. Kipi
BCracSESTATIVCS.

Hun. G. AV. Napaepae,
" D. W.T.

J. Nawahi.
T. 11. S. Martin
P. II. Nabiuu.
S. K. Kaai,
P. S. Kupahn,
K. I'.
C K. Kakani,
C. K. Kapuls,
T. IT. Birch.
N. Kepoikai,
J. A. KauKan.
L. Aholo.

J. F.
H. Kuibelsni,
J. Moanauii,
J. I. Dowiett.
A. Cleghom,
S. (i. Wilder,
P. Isenberr.

S. K. Kupibea,
E. .Mikslemi,
W. L. M

J. Kahai,
J. Kakina.
J. Komoikehuehu,
S. M. Naukana,
W. C.
J. A. Cummins.
II. Kaukaha.
P. F. Koakanu,
J.

The reports are concerning at-

tempts on lile of Queen Powager Emmo are
so groundless and that it seems a waste of
lime to Yet have origin-

ated by one. and evidently with design
to sympathy for her and a of un-

easiness, can do no and may in

among the more ignorant of the natives.
If any persons are seeking, by reports, to
create a prejudice against tbe legally constituted
authorities, as some suppose to be case,
might as well be informed that no attempt to in-

terfere the present Government will for a
moment be tolerated. The foreign population
as well as the Hawaiian are determined to

and support the Government as it is.
While we deprecate any disturbance whatever,

regret to give to appear to be
idle yet it is tbe truth be

The Royal Progress
Through The Hawaiian Kingdom.

the election of His Majesty
K.ALAKAVA. it was very wisely determined by
to a tour of islands, in that
might become more intimately acquainted with
bis people, and with regarding eoch
measures as ought lo adopted by government,
as likely to promote the prosperity ol the people
on each island. this was no a

to remove, by personal acquaintance, anv
want of confidence in bim that in tbe

of the people, whether foreigners or na-

tive. To complete this tour during few
intervened between his election and

assembling of Legislature for its regular
biennial session, require in
each district. But His Majesty, being a practical
man. planned details, and baa well executed

A account of the in which
in C. and Aa- - Majesties been received in tbe isl
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Martin.

Aiominis.

Ureen,

C.
S.

Kaiue.Haupa,

Kuikabi,

Parker.

Lane.

Kauai.

which current

silly
notice them. they
some

create
which good result

harm

these

tbey

with

stand

rumors, belter that
known.

Soon after King

make order he

confer tbem

donbt added
desire

might exist
minds

weeks which

would short visits

tbem.
short manner Their

Banes Before Justice Aixxs have

Estate

March

group

these
made after
since days when Great

argueo
canoes in style ancient grandeur dis-

play which have long passed away. His
journey of conqueror receive homage and

of vanquished kings
parcel their favorites

Keahi Bishop Bishop aLACaFa meet coun

Oossinal.

Hoard

Kaaai

usual

email

what

sel bit subjects and to incite them industry, to
morality and to confidence the established
government of which he has been chosen
constitutional bead.

TBE ISLAXD OF KACAI

Was tbe first visitei by tbe King, who
from thit port in the Steamer Kilauea. on Mon-
day, March 16lh, and reached Hanalei the follow-
ing day. where be was by tbe people
living there with great enthusiasm, the country
pwpie UJCaing ID lfOH! Le0 or fift(jen

ir-- id dis wnnd to greet their oewlv-electe- d On
PTpmj """""" Wednesday noon tbe royal party proceeded

of

on in
tbe steamer to Waimea, and thence to Koloa.

xiaoad trots K. Sett;and Feb. ISth last Petition where arrived tbe afternoon

with Estate

chonua,

and

bim

fealty

Kine.

Oo land
ing at Koloa II is Msjeaty was received bv a com
pany of females dressed in white, each bearing

of Honokobaa-Petit- joii by the widow for probate f bououet. and rrnelsvi .i.I, . r ., 7

:- -

petition withdrawn, and " r " "eicome. a

oat

xahunUff,

interest,

country

feeling

currency

different

received

ceremony which was verv nreitilc tn Tt.
populace escorted him to tbe rillage, some two
mites distant, where he was entertained by Judge
Lilikalani. who bas since died in tbis city. This
was tbe last act of hospitality performed by tbe

jodge. who was among the best or
tbe few prominent men Kauai. His Majesty
baring signified his wish lo meet tbe people, they

assembled 11 o'clock in the village church,

which was crowded on the occasion. Here he

addressed them in substance follows :

5 Teople of Koloa Salutations to Ton all.
Coming first to roar island on my Brst progress
after ray election to the Throne, it is a great
pleator to me to meet with too and to observe
the evidences of your loyally to myself and to
the Government of our country. By the will of
Heaven and the vole of the Legislature I have

the
29. firm

the

the

the

Bis

the

me to dischanre mv duty to the country, to gov
ern wisely, so that the nation may be built op
and increase, that agriculture and commerce may
flourish, and that oor national independence May
bp secured and perpetuated. But the people
must remember that in order to accomplish these
desirable ends, the King will require the active

of all his subjects; alone, and nn- -

aided by yoo. I cannot bring renewed national
life and prosperity. Let it be your earnest
deavor then. as it will certainly be mine. to
cherish habits of industry, of morality, of respect
and to law. It us work together,
actively and earnestly, as lovers of common
country, and God will give us the increase."

At tbe conclusion of the meeting, the royal

party mounted their hcrses. which were in wait-

ing, and accompanied with villagers and others
to the number of nearly five hundred, this grand

impromptu cavalcade Lihue, dis-- i changed the appearance very
.wh wxruv KU lllliro. I UC 1UUU. Olllt ll W IlllS

through the mountain pass back of Koloa. is a

very good one (or animals or carriaires, and fur-

nishes some charming scenery. As the long line
of equestrians females and males galloped
through the valleys and over the ridges, it afford-

ed one of the prettiest sights that can well be
imagined. Stopping but a short time at Lihue.
the psrty rode on the bay. where a feast had
been provided by Judge Solomona. to which His
Majesty and accompanying guests sat down.
Here tbe King addressed tbe people, and short
speeches were also made by His Excellency Mr.
Hartwell, Justice Harris and others. About
sundown His Majesty embarked in the Kilauen.
and reached Honolulu early neit morning. Hi?
progress around Kauai was a most enthusiastic
ovation, and he everv where met the most cor- -

dial greetings from all the people, with many of
whom he conversed and showed an interest in

their personal welfare. The result cannot be
otherwise than beneficial in creating an attach-
ment on the part of the people toward their King.

THE Tnt'R TO HAWAII.

Their Majesties the King and Queen left
in the Kilauea March 30th. Hilo, and

their departure afforded the people of the metro-- I

polis an opportunity to show their The
exhibition was as gratifying to the King and
Queen, as it was creditable to the people. His
Ex. Governor Dominis and wife (the Princess
Lydia Kamakaeha) Her Highness R. Keeliko-lani- .

Ex. Governor Kunoa of Kauai, Col.
Judd and Major Boyd accompanied them, with
many others. The steamer arrived at Lnhainaat
half past two on Tuesday morning and remained
three boors, during which interval the residents
of that port made a brilliant displav of bonfires
and torchlight illuminations. But the most no-

ticeable event here was a procession of boats
with some two hundred torches, which came out
to serenade Their Majesties, who did not leave
the vessel. Before six o'clock the steamer was
under way. and rapidly pushed on. makinc short
stoppages at the various landings, and arrived at
Itiloeatly Wednesday morning, Apnl 1. Here
the residents gave a entertainment to
Their Majesties on Wednesday evening. On
Thursday the King and Qieen met the people,
by appointment, at the large church, where after
prayer by Rev. Coan, His Ex. Governor
Kipi greeted him with a few words ol welcome.
His Majesty replied :

"Mr Peoplei I am bappy to meet you the de-
scendants ol the people called, who are now aasetn- -
Med before me Allow me to repeal, I am happy to
meet ton, ana mesc clnldren before inc. stand
tuc piacc oi a lamer, aim you are in the posiiion of
chiidren. Tou have said that you receive mc
with loyal hearts; but allow me to reciprocate the
same sentiment toward you, and to srid that vou are
among most beloved children. Perhaps you re-
member that on the shores or Keaau Puna, was
where the head of Kamehameha 1. was struck

ui Hum sciere wouna ue rccovcriuTbnl blow, desleni-r- t to he fatal i... ...- -.. , ceep
the of

our rriirn. 1 tie beads ol reruesealallwea
whom sent to elect me to be your father, have
been struck and bruised. I Uust their blood
that shed may result in perpetual pesce, bsppi- -

i inwni mat me
increase those of

"boot
?

A native how to is that
by being exempted from paying

taxes, tbe reply. But how many
children should they be exempted ? That, replied

King, should be fixed by law. The dialogue
showed tbe mutual interest, and the friendly man-
ner in which King the people.

His Majesty then shook hands with who
came greet him. probably lonr or hun-
dred persons presented themselves. Many
brought gifit, and their aloba for
King Queen in Ibis and ways. It will
be impossible to here that tiok place.
Kverj eager lo show resp?ci for his
sovereign. At 5 p. jc. the royal party embarked
for Kau. at the borbor of Koalualu. early

morning. Here Their Majesties landed
10. arrived at Waiohinn abont noon, aud stop-

ped at residence of Hon. W. T. Martin.- i. .. . . ..I'uiiug mc iiternuuii me people town
of And

met them. An address welcome was prepared
".. vv.by a committee and read Mr. J. S. Martin. "bimv.iv, iixrt--t tic

which the King replied, as follows :

sm gratified in meeting all here y

J. D. vs. Kabele-Exeep- tion, to msde bis first triumphal progress, accompanied 1 .baberc visited y, u MyTIr,Ssfl'Vled
.

J. I. vs.

1
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to

-- .I ii ucwonsirations wbicb
bavc honored mc, according to your rank atpeople ol Abna I.

Citirens these tokens of loyalty which
receive me here v teem a Iharai ihev .

latuer all ot or.c To aaaa

of of I
nation, cbanre you. to fulUll crest

re jour offspnng
I command you. children, to obey your parents

to only what It rbrbt."

alateakua. Kailna. Kawaihae and Kohala, at each
of which the people turned out en nam;
to greet the King and Queen. It would take too

: much space give tbe that occurred.
While at His received tbe
following letter from the venerable American

who has resided at'Waimea forty
years, and thoush bis health is feeble, pen con-
tinues to otter stirring thoughts :

His Majbstt Datid Kalajcaca.
Aiy Hamdmh Idarndt ;

ArcrsT SIM i It would give me pleasure
to and erect in v.,iwir u,. bta
at Kawaihae with the assembled multitude therebut I am to endure fatigue ol a rideof this distance. It is more than years since I
visited Kawaihae.

Therefore Instead of giving my
personally, send them in this written

On of tbe death of much esteemedSovereign Lunalilo. I said, David Kalakaua shall beKing. And through help hare been seat-
ed on throne of
His Majesty live, His reign be a quiet,peaceful and prosperous May blessioe ofn.K m 11..." auu auucm sorrow ever-
more rest upon the bead of Mtlesty Kiuir

Kalakaua, and His Consort Queen I

His Koyal Highness Successor William Pitt
Lcleiobokn.

God save Klnp.
In these I am joined the mem-

ber of family,
ills Majesty's humble and obed'nt srrv't.

L. ltows,
Ihtlor H'ntmra Hcmiian, Gkurrh,

arrival at ICT.

The steamer arrived at Makena, Maui, about
dusk on the eveniof of Apnl 7, and the royal
party embarked as rapidly as boats could
convey them ashore. As Their Majesties land-

ed, they were received with hearty cheers by the
assembled populace, who escorted them with
numerous torches to the residence of dipt. ,Ias.

Makee. distant about miles from the land-

ing. The grounds had been tastily decorated for
and brilliantly illuminated with lan-

terns, while at the entrance was a

" Welcome to King Kalakaua." grounds
around this estate never looked more nt- -

tractive than the occasion of the large transparency and

variety of roses and waiian," Welcome King Kalakaua; and
flowers in the gardens remarked by erected tripod, which cart-ever- y

one. Roses grow, but load of which set on

in royal grandeur, on trees twenty feet high, and

such a profusion of clusters! The hills around

the mansion are now all set out with evergreens,
uealaiiu nnd nlhee rhoiefl troofl. whieh hum

and out for
much daring the

for

His

Mr.

past few years. Their Majesties remained here,
for two and half days, enjoying the comfortable

which they much needed the rapid and

fatiguing journey around Hawaii. It had been

to include Makawao in the tour, but for

the alevre it was deemed best omit il.
co on Fndjv the parly set out for Wailuku di-

rect. At start there were about sixty in

cavalcade, which increased by accessions, on
nearing Waikapu. it comprised least hun-

dred. The road from tbis point was decorated

with several arches of evergreens flowers,

steamer

north.

which

horses

tbe waters with tntnsparen- -

of Maui Wuikapu, Waiehu and Wni-

hee.

Wailuku Their Majesties the guests
of the H. Kuihelani, and during the

received visits of the who
brought many presents tbem. The residents
had for which given wreath held

which, As the wreath
the most pass over

credit Prince Princess Royal,
On this others

it decorated and ever
and various flags and trnnsparen- -

Their company with before crowd aroond
their also Governor Dominis and
his wife. Foreigners were there
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ticed dnring King's stay at this place was
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of the young kahilis were
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Head,
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his address v' to Waimanalo,

of foreigners, they of

King a

royal by two warriors, masked

luku on Kilauea for
where they arrived 8 Their Maj
esties went occupied

His Ex. P. Nahaolelua, the t,leT ""ched Waimanalo, un
sea shore, escorted thither Gov. Kapena
the citizens At noon tbe people of

district the Wainee
meet their King and what he had to
them. The building was crowded to
with natives foreigners, and His Majesty ad-

dressed them as follows :

" People of Laliaiua : Before tddrestingtoyouthc
brief remarks I propose to make on fliit occa-
sion, I cannot omit to some memories of

late lamented who made a short
visit here last year, on the journey hich be under-
took for the benefit of his The late Kinc was

the land. So, too, perhsias. artfj be iiitnre ,he of bis was such that he was
vour
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thatwas

showed
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may all be iucited to renewed for the

and prosperity ot our extlnc-- :
of bicti has been ot the

census have been published to show we area
But shall we sit indolentlv see

structure by fall to pieces
w ithout liflings hand to the work of destruc-
tion If the is dilapidated, let us repair it.
Let us renovate our own to the
end causes of decay being removed, the nation

life vieor unr al l.n -- I . .:' 'roav established
ture which our lathers

"There some the old folks remaining and
here present, the people of Ibe time of
I., heard celebrated saying: 'The old men

up "
' , . . . .

i" rtaiueiiameua il. tiroKe the tabu on
social bis word wss, 'O
Said III., 'The righteous
man,' this sentiment prevails us,
both foreigners natives. believe I shall
make object of mv reign increase of the
nation, there may be secured both stability ol

national
Then let my motto be 'The man woman who

live correctly and children, tbey aremv tMintile A ,i H I , -- 1.
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THK RETURN TO THE

had
people to assist in the return of the

and bot to use own
as to what they shoild So were the

made, that twenty
persons how to
The was as in at 10 o'clock
P. M and the bonfires in

various from
tea miles of the harbor, four
miles the points were
less than twenty-fou- r three of
were on the of Diamond Head, one on

of Moanalua. Punchbowl
covered with bonfires on each peak.

As the steamer entered the the C S.

Benicia and the were
colored and sent up rock-

ets and blue lights. wharf bad been

King's visit. placed in

the and

other was about
here bashes, were

after

plan
reason,

Hon.

green wreaths

fire as the steamer neared her berth.
well this made a most
noise. But beside this, the Chinese residents,
determined to be had carted
their stocks of to the and

what termed a Celes-

tial " ol

blue lights and lights without number.
half an hour, or from half-pas- t ten till eleven,

was a of
'ITieir landed and entered their stale
carriage, the

draw. were taken and with
ropes the drew the to
the Palace, the and wife were
carried in a Sedan choir on their The

moved were
velcoming and Queen to the four illuminated and

after-

noon populace,

and

lights,

insisted

cies. as were the prison and the of

Church. Arrived at the Palace, this and
the were found
with and lights, while walks
were strewed with rashes, and flowers.
Across the door of the main entrance

made ball, a by two
the at Good Templars Hall, by the and ieen

way, one the and com- - was to allow them to it.
public the ialunds.nnd also the and but

to the Good Templars Maui. occasion all who the were reqaired
was profusely wiib made the wreath. Many ctlled greet

their their return, several
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surprised every entering the harbor and
lea the Maui than any the finest

gathering
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Saturday

of tbe kind ever seen at islands, and
does credit to all who were in it.

A ROUND

Early on tbe the King
and Queen set ont on their toor around
this very properly been left till the last.

left the Palace six o'clock, and rode
visits the who, at previous past the telegraph station Mr. Pico's,

many to and where they breakfast, after which
queen. An was presented by 00 the which

natives and to reached at noon. the foot

ihe they were by number horsemen, headed
On morning the party left Wai- - masked in the ancient

about o'clock.
on shore

where

by

hear
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19th,

Oahu

pali,

erected

stylo, that part of the face could be seen
the eyes. King was unable

from their voices or who thev were.

the of on antil

at
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so no

to

masked themselves and proved to be His Ex.
Gov. and Hon. J. Here a

feast had been by Hon.
Cummins, one of of the to
which party sat down.
the of paid '.heir to

King and with them.
The children on the ranch also them-

selves before their and tang some of
their songs. Aboot three the
party mounted horses and oo to Mnjor

ranch, some miles where
they spent the night. Here as at Mr.
the premises were with dis-

play of and mottoes the
royal guests. After at which a lar-- e

recollections .p.ii,.
eight
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ceded tbe embarked
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all principal Tillages
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so. therefore only at

boors people

be again ashore,

who st beach.
The

Honolulu.

METROPOLIS,

Governor Moehonua requested

King Qneen. discretion
quietly

arrangements probably

they be.
signalled sight

immediately

directions, extending Koko
Moanalda.

Between

bonfires,

literally

channel,

ship brilliantly
illuminated

English

be imagined, deafening

outdone,

fireworks Esplanade,
eommenceJ naively "

display crackers,
other

Esplanade eruption fireworks.

which populace

attached, people
while Governor his

shoulders.
streets through which procession

steeple

grounds splendidly illuminated

evergreens

preparations stretched kahili
evening King approached,

pleasantest

presence,

stoop

Majesties

Majesties

a transparency
reDresented

Moi." displaved
party

society Altogether
bitinn

concerned

OABC.

Monday

having

before
people,

brought presents Ihey
Makapuu

committee which
responded.

Monday

embarked Labaina.

immediately

but

ihey

generally.

assembled Church,

overflowing

Predecessor,

independence.

ac-

companied

immediately

Kalaupapa,

preparing

extensive

double-enders,- "

Majesties

constructed,

discover
otherwise

residence

Moanauii. sump-

tuous prepared John
the proprietors

the During the
people vicinity respects

the Queen, bringing presents
presented

Majesties,
juvenile o'clock

rode

distant,
Cummins,

rendered attractive a
evergreens welcoming

breakfast,
Coughing

similar given
They enthusiastic

departure, exhibited every
welcome. Koaloa, Colonel

Judd. proprietor ranch, prepared
which

hundred seventy persons dined.

moved Kahana Puna- -

Majesties guests Messrs.
Cliulao proprietors flourishing
plantation entrance the

childreti premises transoarancT
without remains

readers

nuiaaaua beau-
tiful various

Messrs. Chulan, Mrs.
Acbuck,

the number forty,
in efforts

King, they
tbey succeeded entertaining

After early party
aHvannam... A

seeieuiinr,
of Lane, native, hit

aloha, brnwrht nnnumni
devoted by people from valley sand

festivity, dur.ng afternoon, bouse, forming
they nailed Their Majest.es. bringing erected lac.i. which

of produce. prefmred .
given Turton, the M.iasties honoead

tTre5 residence,
Ior1 !"mer wi,h eDterio
a few and for hit

Hawaiian people Lahainaluna. Labaina neverobject
government. In .eh a iSZ JZZ the u.P SK "T"

assembled I aoocuioiage,

places

illuminated with a
lights, night

flowers.
arrived about

Aboot supper

Kiog
assembled

steamed

boors,

summit

might

carriage

morning,

certainly

bim effortscrease probably

dress them, which he did briefly. From this
place the party moved to tbe Mormon settle-
ment at Laie. Here tbe same bad been
made as places previously visited to render tbe
King t visit a pleasant one. Over the outer gate
was placed a floral motto " Welcome Kalakaua
to Laie." And near the were a
bled the people of the colony to tbe number of

good management. are aboot eiz-- as. which did honor to tbe beet and hostess. At hundredj persons connected with tbi. colony,
three o clock in tbe the royal party re- - tbey eery evidence of being contented, in--
tinsd. escorted hy the dustrioos and healthy. After introduced

to tbe Mr.

steamer, which way
His Majesty

the this
doing

Pokoo,
where on store spent

leper
where and three
hundred tbe

Acting

with

literally

For

would

lanterns

The

Kipi

estate,
afternoon

the

three

hearty

party,

rice

colors.

please

efforts

dwellings teem

showed here

being
F. A. Mitchell, the

King addressed the people in substance as fol-

lows :

" Fbiexds i I am very much gratlOed with thia
reception wtiich you have to mc. The object
of my visit round tbis Island, as well as to tbe other
islands ot aay Kingdom, baa been to meet my peo-
ple face to face, sod tslk with tbem snd learn what
are their wants. Tbe lour been hurried one,
on account of tbe of the Legislature oat
week. When I come again, I to be able
meet vow ia your bouses. The people,
their Representatives, bare elected me to be your
lather, and it ia my desire benefit yoa, chil-
dren.

"Oor great Chief left a memorial ,
mark bis reign, snd it that tbe

men aad the old women slept bt safety on tbe bgb-way-

Kamebamchs IX left another 'memorial

which marks his reign. He abolished the tnim. so
that nil can rat together. Ksnehsntrha III. also
left bis memorial, and raid The good are
my people. These arc the three era in modern
nawaliaa history. Now what can 1 do to mark my
rcl-r- wbnt shall be done to algnalixe it? This
Is my crest desire to witness aa Increase in the

ol mere islands, not I cannot do mia
alone i ynu must assist me. I see before me the
plants which we must nourish in order to increase
the population.

'
" Tou, parents, must take good care ol your sons

and daughters, that tbey may become srood citizens.
Teach them to be Industrious and lo work. Ibat
ihey may hare cnod homes. have observed that
where Ihey are Indrrsf rlons as here, they see nnmee--
ons and healthy. Mr. Mitchell told His Majesty
that the births In hisrolowy numbered thirty wlihin
six months, I am lo bear this statement.
anil continue. . , -- . ,

( hil.lr-- o. wish yon remember on. t bios; tSS. riaaaaJTr
ooey your parents, ami listen to tour irscners. it

only by to dolmr Hint yoo will learn to he grnad,
and when you a;rnw up. be useful and worthy
citiscus. Love, to you all."

The Governor's party left in advance for Wai-alu- a

direct, in order to prepare for tbe arrival of
their Mojssties, who followed a little later and
stopped a couple of hours Kabuku. where they
were the guests of Mr. J. L Richardson. Leav-

ing this place at 4 P. M . they rode on at an easy

gait to When tbe party reached Wai-me- a,

which is about midway, two standard bearers
stood in the narrow road near Waimea. and with
their lances crossed, stopped the King and
A committee from Waialua, who hod been es-

corted ont by sixty troopers, then

short address, welcoming their Majesties to their
village. Tbis proceeding took tbe royal guests by

surprise, but the handsome manner in which

was performed met with commendation the :nt rprstsaM
K.tAte

whole party. was well to dusk when thev Hawaii.

reached Waialua. and dismounted at the residence r'iZ ..rM
of Governor Dominis. which had been finely lit
up receive them. Purine; the evening, bonlres
were lit on the hills around and several
were On tbe day the peo-
ple assembled in the large church to listen to Hit
Majesty, and after he had addressed them. Mr.
Xaukana. on behalf of the people of Waialua,
presented him with a superb morocco in
Hawaiian, of the largest size, accompany! naT the
gift with a neat presentation speech. Tbe yoong
ladies of Miss Green's school tang some
very pretty and appropriate soncs. which, with two

three short addresses, closed the exercises.
On Friday morning tbe party started homeward
bound via Ewa, where they tpent the night. His
Majesty addressing the people. Pnnce
Leleiohuku. with an escort of some twenty
horseback, arrived here to join the meeting,
and after the King had spoken, the Prince

very neat address, which surprised every one,
being his first a public speaker.
His Majesty remarked that ho should hare to
take earn of his own laurels, His Heir
would become the chief orator.

Leaving Ewa abont noon, the royal party
on towards Honolulu, for an hour

at Aiea. tne country villa cf Ur. J.
Grew. where the Doctor and his wife were on

hand to receive their Majesties, and entertained
to lunch. It just six miles from Hono-

lulu, and forms very pretty country residence.
About three o'clock the party and
rode on. and they reached Moanalua they were
met by the Hawaiian Cavalry, which had gone
out to escort them in. the party formed
into four divisions, first the Cavalry, "then the
Prince's escort, then the Governor's, and lastly
their followed br their retainers. In
tbis order they rode into the city, and presented aaarl

appearance, there beine ibe... vetem
Bumo iiuuuosj persons, mostly iiressetl

in white hats, red shirts or waists, and black
pants bloomers. In passiner throurh the eit
the streets were lined with people, who

v.je.-u- , on tuey roue along, and re
turned to the Palace.

Thus ended the Royal Progress through the
croup which could be mrniual t-- ik.

by the people 'iZ'fV.
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Queen. the
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